AGENDA OF THE
SEXUAL ASSAULT PREVENTION SUBCOMMITTEE OF
NAABIK’IYTAYI’ COMMITTEE OF THE
24TH NAVAJO NATION COUNCIL

REGULAR MEETING – VIA TELECOMMUNICATION
Call in number: (669) 900-6833
Meeting ID: 562 628 2566/Passcode: 86515

Friday, April 15, 2022
10:00 A.M.

PRESIDING: Amber Kanazbah Crotty, Chairwoman
Nathaniel Brown, Vice Chairperson

[ ] Honorable Amber Kanazbah Crotty (C) [ ] Honorable Wilson C. Stewart, Jr.
[ ] Honorable Nathaniel Brown (VC) [ ] Honorable Eugene Tso
[ ] Honorable Vince James [ ] Honorable Paul Begay

1. Call Meeting to Order; Roll Call; and Invocation

2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials:

3. Review and Adopt the Agenda:

   (M) (S) (V)
AKCrotty [ ] NBrown [ ] PBegay [ ] VJames [ ] ETso [ ] WS, Jr. [ ]

4. Review and Adopt Journals: None

5. Receiving Reports:

   A. Report from Delores Greyeyes, PhD, Director, Department of Corrections regarding
      Victim Services within the Corrections Facilities.

   (M) (S) (V)
AKCrotty [ ] NBrown [ ] PBegay [ ] VJames [ ] ETso [ ] WS, Jr. [ ]
B. Report from Vernon Jackson, Acting Chief Prosecutor, Office of the Prosecutor regarding US DOJ Tribal Consultation, Status of SA Cases and AUSA declined cases

(M) (S) (V)
AKCrotty [ ] NBrown [ ] PBegay [ ] VJames [ ] ETso [ ] WS, Jr. [ ]

6. Old Business: None

7. New Business: None

8. Close the Meeting; Announcements; Adjournment

(M) (S) (V)
AKCrotty [ ] NBrown [ ] PBegay [ ] VJames [ ] ETso [ ] WS, Jr. [ ]

Agenda Subject to Change: The public is advised that the Navajo Nation Council Agenda and the Agendas of the Standing Committees are not final until adopted by a majority vote of the Navajo Nation Council or the Standing Committee at a Navajo Nation Council or a Standing Committee meeting pursuant to 2 N.N.C. §§163 and 183, Navajo Nation Council Rule of Order No. 7, and Standing Committee Rule of Order No. 8.